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"j\J"Q-p ? p.w ol Ihe worst disorders that afflict J
inkii'lßl C"'ri f"rruption thai account- Ij!Lin tlw blood. Of all Hi- discoveries that j

.p open made to purge it out, r.one have been,

'and which could equal in affect AYER'S COM-

su EXTR cr OF SARSAPAR.IXA, it cleanses !
r

,H renovates the blood, instils the vigor of

health into the system and purges out the hu- j
, nrs which malt'' disease, ft stimulates the JlUy functions of the body aod expels the j
disorders that grow an I rankle in tlm blood, j
ju extraordinary virtues are not yet widely j
known, but when they are il will no longer be |
B question what remedy to employ in the great |
variety of afflicting diseases that require altera-

tive remedy- Such a remedy, that could be re-
|j P,i on lias long been sought for, and now, for

the first time, the public have one on whirl,

they can depend. Our space here does not ad

ir jt ceilificafes to show its effects. But the tri-

al ol 3 single bottle will show lothe sick that

il lias virtues surpassing anything Hoy have
,-ver taken. Sulletcrs from Scrofula, Scrofulous
Swellings and Sur-s, try il and see the tapidity
u-ilh which it cures. Skin Diseases, Pimples,
Pustules, Blotch**, Eruptions, tS'c., an- soon

cleaned out ,h " system.
SI. .hithon Us Eire, Ron* or Erysipelas, Tet-

ter or Sail li/teurn, Scold lien Ringworm, frc.,
should not he-borne while they can he so speed-
ily ctir"d by AVER'S SAHSAPARIU.A.

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from

the svstvrri by the prolonged use of this Snrsu-
narilhi, and the patient is I-It as healthy as il

he had never had Ihe disease.
femtile. Discuses at-' caused by Scrofula in

the blnotl) and are geneiallv soon cured by this

Extract of Siirsm iiritia Price $ I per butlle,
or 6 botlh s ! ir $5.

For all H e purposes ot a family p'iy.-ie, lake

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILL-, which are -very
where known to be the.hist purgative lltat is

offered lo the America/) People. Pi ice 25 cls.i

per box, or 5 box-s for St .
r,e[are-t ty Dr. J.C. AVER, Sc Co., Lcv.vll, Mass.

' and sol.l by ull Druggists everywhere.

Ayer's Compound Extract Sarsapa- '
rilia.

"VfO one remedy is more ne-dee! in tiii.-r conn-
i N try than a reliable A/temliue, but'the sick
have been so outiageously cheated by the ivnrlh-
Irss preparations of Sat ?.ipanlla abroad that they
aie disgusted even with the name. Yet the"
drug cannot be blamed for the impositions from
ivlucn they have suffered. Most of the so-cali-
td Sarsapat illas in ihe market contain Sit 11e of
the virtues of Sarsaparilla or any thing else.
Tliev are mere slops ?inert ami worthless,
while a foricenliated extract of the active ia

riety of SarsapatiHa compounded wilh DOCK,
Slillingia, lodine, etc., is, as il ever will be, a
powerful alterative and an effectual remedy.
Such is Ayer's Extract of Sarsapaiilla, as its
truly wonderful cures of the great variety of
complaints which require an alterative medi-
tine have abundantly shown. Do not, there-
Ice. e, discard litis invaluable medicine, because
yon have been imposed upon by s. melhing pre-
i' t;ding to l e Sarsaj arilla, while ii was not.

When you have used AVER'S? then, and not
till then, will you know the virtues of Sarsa-

parilla For minute j arliculars ol the diseases
it cures, we refer YOU to Ayer's American Al-
manac, which the agent below named will fur-
nish gratis to all who call for it.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of
CosLveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Drsentery, Foul Sit/much, Headache. Piles,
Rheumatism, Heartburn arising from Disorder-
ed Stomach, Pain, or .Morbid Inaction of the
How Is, Flatulency, Boss of Appetite., Liner
Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Low/, JUevrtilgut,
and for a Dinner Pill.

They are sugar-coated, so thai the most sen-

sitive can take them pleasantlv, and Ihev at"

the best Aperient in the world for all the pin-
pose* of a family phvsie. Price 25 eenls per
box; Five boxes f>r $1 00.

D> not be pit by unprincipled dealers
with other preparations which they make more
profit on. Demand AVER'S and talc nootheis. j
The sick want lire best aid tln-re is for tlmin,
and Ikey have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER St C>, Lowell,
Mass., and sold by Dr. B. F. HARRY, Bedford J

-B3ESJ-

CKLSMAN.?On the. lliiiiusl,. Evil Eiizit-
br-th, ikmglii,'!' of John \Y. iiml Mnrgnret C'eie-
num, 1 10 wars, 4 months and 26 days.

C JIFr.IAN.?On the lothinst... SarahMar-
gur.T. ,iai.;(!it rof A. J. and Kmily ( risiuan,
tV d i yen's, 8 months and 2tl days.

MELLON.?On the Rib, of inflammatory
croup, Franklin, son? of Andrew Mellon of

l5:"!r;:-1 township, ng" l I years, 10 months and

"VTOfICS
lS of imquisitiom.

Wherea l , r.lisha Sir.itb. one ot the heirs of James
Smith, late of Southampton township, presented a
petition setting forth that said James Smith lately
'lied, leaving a widow, Naomi, ar.d issue twelve
heirs, or the representatives of heirs, viz: John, re-
siding in Fulton county, Pa., E'isba, the petitioner,
Hetty films, intermarried with Philip Mo-s, I'ris-
cilla, intermarried with William Wigfield, Jolly
Murphy, deceased, leaving a husband, James Mur-
pby. and issue live children, viz: Sarnh, James,
Philip, Eiias and Jolley; lUrrisnn, Gideon, Haivy,
Sarah, intermarried with Henry Smith, Morgan,
Matthew, now dead, leaving five children, to wit :
Sarah, James, Phibp, and Emanuel, who resides in
Fulton county. The other heirs reside in Bedford
county, except Morgan, or his heirs, whose resi-
dence i- unknown. That said intestate died seized
of three tracts of land viz : Ihe Dickrn tract or
Mansion piece, containing lour hundred ami forty
acre-, adjoining lands of George May, Lee's lands,
Janm - Pennrll and others. One other tract, con-
taining about sixty-six acres, adjoining the above
Had and Lewis Miller. One other tract, contain-
ing about fifty.five acics, adjoining Lee's lauds, all
situate in said township of Southampton.

Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that in pursu-
ance of a Writ of l'aitition or Valuation to me di-
rected, 1 will proceed to hold an Inquisiton or Valu-
ation, on the premises, on Thursday, the 10th day of
/ pril, 1862, whdn and where all parties interested

rn y attend if they see proper.
JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff".

Sheriff's office, Matyh 14, 1802.

OIIERIPF'S SALE.
O By virtue of a wfiit of Testatum
Vend. Exponas, from the City and County of Phila-
delphia, lo me directed, there will be sold at the
Court House in the borough of Bedford, on Monday
the 7th day of April, ISG2, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
the following Real Estate, viz :

All the right, title, interest and undivided share
of John Dcvereux, of "and in and to ihe following
described tract of land, situate on the Six Mile
in Broad Top township, in the county o.' Bedford,
and State of Pennsylvania. Beginning at a cornet
white oak ol the Maty Foster and Dunlap and Evans
tracts, 1 hence with land of Dunlap and Evans,
South sixty-nine degrees nineteen minutes East,
thirty-three peiches and eight-tenths of a perch to
a pine ; thence North forty degrees East, eighty-
nine perches arid five tenths of a perch to a white
oak ; thence North thirty degrees nineteen minutes
East, eighty live perches and three-tenths of a perch
to

(
a white oak ; thence South forty-live degrees East,

twenty-four perches and four-tenths of aperchtoa
chestnut | t. ence South fifty-four degrees rVest, ten
perches and one-tenth of a perch to a post; th nce
North eighty-one degrees and nine minutes East,
sixty-one patches and one-tenth ot a perch to a large '
chestnut; thence North thirty-two degrees thirty-
three minutes Ea-f, one hundred and twenty-six
perches and six-tenths of a perch toa chestnut, (fal- '
ieti); thence North twenty-nine degrees and three I
quarters nl a degree East, ten perches tnd live-Jtenths of a perch loa post; thence North thirty-two
degrees East, lilt)-six perches and eight-tenths of a
perch to a posl ; lltence North eighty-one degrees 1twenty-eight minutes East, forty-six perches and
seven-tenths of a p-tcli to a Spanish oak ; thence ISouth forty degrees thirty-six minutes East, foity- !
eight peichPs and live.tenths o: a pesrh o a po3t ; i
thence Nor/h tifty-live degree i Eust seventy-two 1perches and sixty-five hundredths of a perch toa '
post; thence South sixty-seven degieps East, fifteen !
perches to stones , thence South twenty-one degrees 1nine minutes East, twenty-six perches and five- Iten Ihs ola perch lo a white oak (cut down); thence i
South sixty-eight degiees eight minutes West, eigh- !
ty-loiirperches and thirty-five hunnredlhs of a p.-Tch ito a chestnut "oak; thence Souih two degiees forty j
minutes Hat, seventy-two perches and fifty-five
liiiiidiedth, of a perch lo a largo white ok ; thence \South thirty-nine degrees twenty three minutes \u25a0
West, one hundred and seven perches and six-tenths '
ola perch lo stones; thence South fifty-fourdegrees iand one quaiter nl a degice East, ten perches to '
stones, thence South twenty-four degrees twenty j
minutes West, twenty-four perches and fom-tenths '
ola perch to a white ok; thence South forty-six \
degrees eleven minutes West, eignty-two per hes j
and six-tent hs of a perch to stones; thence South j
seventy-five degiees West, seventy-two perches and
eight-tenths pf a perch to a sugar-maple ; thence ISouth forty-right degrees ten minutes West, forty-
live pe.cites and eight-tenths of it perch to stones ; Ithence South thirty-three degrees forty minutes j
West, twenty-seven perches to a red oak; thence
South forty-seven degrees thirty-eighr minuter West
Ihrrty-eight perches to a beech; thence South sixty j
nine degrees West, twenty-seven perches and five- !
tenths of a perch toa post, thence West thirty-one
perches to a post; theriee South seventy degrees IWest, nine peiches unit six-tenths ola perch to a
beech; thence North filtv-t wo degrees West, seven [
perches' and two-tenths of a perch to a post; thence i
North sixty-six degrees West, live perches to e '
spruce ; thence North thirty-eight degrees \vest, !
eight perches and five-tenths ola perch to a po-t ; '
thence North sixty-six degrees West, lour perches j
to a post; thence South eighty-eight degrees West ]
ten perches lo u post ; thence North forty-two de- j
grees West, fifteen perches and five-tenths of a ,
peicb to a post ; thence South eighty-four degrees j
West, ten perches to a post: thence North eighty- j
eight degrees West, twenty perches end seven- j
tenths of a peich to a spruce ; thpuce North sixty- :
three degrees West, twelve perches toa post; thence I
North thirty-seven degrees West, eight'perches and
six-tenths of a perch to a post; thence North fifty
six degree.* West, twelve perches and eight-tenths
of a perch to a post ; th-nce North seventy-one de-
grees West, fifteen perches and one-tenth of a perch
to a post ; thence North eighty-eight degiees West,
six parches and sven-tenth of a perch to a po-t ;
thence North sixty-one degrees West, two perches
and eighty-five hundredths of a perch to a post;
thence North two degrees eleven minutes West, fif-ty-live perches and five-tenths of a perch to stones ;
thenee South sixty-nine degrees E'a-t, seventy-five
perchts and six-tenths of a perch to a White oak;
thence North thien degrees forty minutes forty
four peiches and 'four-tenths of a perch toa whiteoak, and the piice of beginning, containing four
hundred thirty-four acres and two perches.

Also, all that other tract of land lying South of
Six .Mile Run, >" Biourt 1 op township, inthe county
of Bedford, and State of Pennsylvania, hounded on
the North by the tract above described, and on the
South and East by the David Shreeves and Dunlap
tract, containing forty-five acres of land be the
same more o: less. Taken in execution as the prop-
erly of John Devereux,

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheiid.
Sheriff'.- Office, Bedford, I

March 1.1, ISGJ. (

FIVE FARMS
F Oit Not LE.
The undersigned o/Ter for sale the following

(hsci il) il farms situated on the heatl waletuol
Duniiiug's Creek, in St. Clair township, Bed-
ford county :

No. I contains '262 acres ami I I perches,
having thereon mried TWO DWELLING
HOUSES and TWO BARNS, ( me new) and
also a SAW MILL,in tunning orii-r.

No. 2. contains 13! acte--, wilh new house
lnd new barn thereon erected.

No. 3. contains 183 acres, 35 perches, ar.d
i? situated on Hi" public road leading from
Schellsbnrg lo Pleasantville. The improve-1

I meats consist of a good house, barn, &c.
No. 4 contains 157 acres and 14 perches.

I A desirable tract in every respect.

No. 5. contains 163 acres, 48 perches. A-
! bout 30 acres cleared and the balance finely
| limbered.

j Much of lite above described lan.l is bottom
j land, mrs'ly rovered with line large SUGAR,

j TREES. The fruit upon som> of these tracts
jis choice and in abundance. All of ilie.tracls
are well supplied wilh water. Fat titers, Lum-
bermen, Tanners and Speculators should ex-

amine the premises, as Ihey will be sure to find
opportunities lor glot! investments. The tille
is warranted good.

Drafts of the several tracts can be ,s".n with
the undersigned, in Bedford, at any time.

For terms and further particulars, address
T. H. LYONS & BRO.,

March 14. Bedford, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?
Letters of administration hav-

j itig been granted to the subscriber, on the es-

I tate of George Miller, of Soul It Wotd'iury
I lovv'p deceased, all persons indebted to said es-

| tate, are hereby notified to make immediate
| payment, and those having clahrisst again Ihe
j same, will present them authenticated for set-

: tlement.
O. E. SHANNON,

March 14, '62. Administmtnr.

j T EXECUTORS' NOTICE -

I J j Letteis testamentary on the last
j Will and Testament of Christian Korhenilarler, late

; of South Woodberiy township, deceased, hailing
! been granted to the subscribers, residing in said

j township, all persons indebted to said estate are 110-

j tilied to make payment without delay, and tho-o
i having claim." against the same, are desired to pre-
j sent them propeilv authentic ited for settlement.

DAVID B. KOCHEXDARFER,
JOSEPH E. NOBLE,

February 14, 1862. * Execu'ons-

IIO! FARMERS,
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

Buy an individual right lor a Horse Rake.
Any farmer that can make a common harrow
can make one. If made according to my in-

structions, I will guarantee it to work as well
as any oilier spring tooth rake ever invented,
and ttiis will cost only from $5 to sls, accord-
ing as you manage ia gelling it made. I will
send by mail a certificate of right for one rake
with full instructions for $2. Address (with
stamp,)

C. F. WALKER,
Benford's Stoie, Somerset Co.

DANIEL W. AMOS,,
Feb. 14. Bedford, Pa

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?
The undersigned appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Bedlord county, to report a
disli ibiiiion of the moneys in the libnds of O.
E. Shannon, Esq., administrator ol the estate of
Daniel Means, late of M utroe township, dee'd.,
to and amongst lien creditors, and others, will
attend lo the duties of bis annointnu nl at his
office, in the borough of Bedford, on Wednesday
the 12th day of March, inst., at 10 o'clock, A.
M. of said day, when and where all parties in-
terested can attend.

JOHN P. REED,
Feb, 28, 1562. Auditor.

PUBLIC SALE ?

OF VJILUJBLE REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an outer of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned will offer for
sale on the premises at Pattonsville, on

SATURDAY 22d MARCH, A EXT,
nil th° following described property, late o/
GEORGE MILLER, d-e'd,, to wit : A Tract
of land ail joining PattonsviUe, lands of Daniel
Bare, Dr. Burch, Daniel Lmgenfelter, and oth-
ers, containing 19 aces, 10 perches and allow-
ance, having thereon "reeled two log houses.

Also -A MOUM'ALY TRACT,
adjoining the above, and lands of Daniel Bare,
Dr. Burch, and othqrs, containing 54 acres and
1.33 petches.

Terms?One thinl at confirmation of sale,
ditd balance in two equal annual payments.

O. E. SHANNON,
Fen. '23, 1862. Adtninistraior,

*

INSTATE OF JOHN SHREVE, DEG'D.
j[ J Notice is hereby give.!, that letteis
testamentary on the estate of John Shreve, Inp-
ut Monroe township, Bedford county, dee'd.,
have been granhd to the subscriber, residing in
the Borough of B*clfircl, in said county. All
persons in any way indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate]paywent and those
having claim- against it are desired to present
tLittn properlv authenticated for settlement.

S. L. RUSSELL,
F.x'r. of the last will, Jc. ol John Shreve, d-c'il.
Feb. 28, 1862.

TTALUABLE MILL,
Y FOR SALE OR RENT.
The subscriber intencir.g to remove from bis pies-

ent place ol resiJence, otters lor s le his GRIST
MILL, situated in Jennpr township, Somerset coun-
ty, together with 55 ACHES OF LAND, 15 of
which are in meadow, and having thereon about 250

\u25a0SUGAR TREES. Ths mill is in good running or-
der, and is just J a mile distant from the thriving
vi lage of Jenner Ronle, If not sold within a
reasonable time, the property will be rented. Terms
favorable. Apply to

ADAM KETTERING, ,
Jenner Roads, Somerset Co.

Feb. 21, 1862.?1 m.

PUBLIt; h.lLr.,
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

In pursuance of ari order of the Orphans'Cffurt of
Bedford county, the undersigned will offer for sale,
on the premises, in the town of Woodberry, in said
county, on the 18th dav of March, 1862. the follow-
ing R-al Estate: TWO LOTS OF GROUND, situ-
ated in the town of Woodberry, adjoining the School
house, known as the McCtine property, and being
numbered in the general/plan of said town, 91&92,
with a weather boarded dwelling house thereon e-
leetpd. Sale tc commence nt V OVIOCK of said day,
when the terms will be made Known.

J. W. LI.\GE\FELTER,
Feb. 21, 1802. Ailin'r. of R.McCune, dee'd.

"V'OTICE?-
_I_N Is hereby given that an application
to the Governor for the pardon of J. W. DIVKI.HISS,
convicted of adultery at November Sessions, 18CI,

ill lie mvie in pursuance of regulations in such
c.-ses made and provided.

J. VV. DIVELBISS.
February 14, 1862.

PO 25 SAL £ ?

on

TMABE!
160 acres near Stonerstosvn? ithin j mile rf the

Broadtop A'iiiiroad?about 100 acres cleared, with a
two story (IweUing house? new bank barn?stable,
tie.., thereon erected; also two apple orchards there-
on. of choice tinit. The soil is a rich loam and ca-
pable of producing every variety of crops of this
climate.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

wo -tory rough cast dwe'ling house thereon.

A LSO,
A bouse ami lot of ground iu Cltarville.

ALSO,
Three tracts of land in Southampton Township

ormerly owned by Win. Oss, adjoining lands of Ar
noid Lashley, Attemas Bennet and others.

ALso,
A grist mill in the "Dutch Corner," formerly

owned by Jncob Beard?within about 5 miles of
Bedford, with about 40 aeies of land belonging to

the same?dwelling house and out buildings thereon
erected.

Al.so,
100 acres best quality of prarie?near the Mis-

souai river close to the county seat of Harrison Co.
lowa,

ALSO.
Two one hundred and 'ix'y acre tracts, adjoining

Elkhornc City, in the lichest valley ot the west?-
the Platte Valley?about 20 miles west of Omaha
Cit) . ar.d close to Hie great national or government
road leading west in Nebraska Territory.

ALSO,
IGO acres, two miles above Om ihi City, on the

great bend of the Missouri. This tract is well tim-
bered and very desirable. Allof these lands were
located alter personal inspection and carelul exami-
nation on the ground, and can de well relied upon
or future welth. Maps showing the precise loca-

| ion are in my possession.

ALSO,
! Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Ntbraska

Territory.
! The above real estate will be sold at such prices
i as to insure sate and profitable investments,

j Notes or obligations of any kind that are good
will be taken in exchange?particularly good bank

I notes.

| Sept. 20, 1881. O. F.SHANNON.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? *

Tbe undersigned Auditor appoin-
ted by the Orphans' court of Bedford counjy,
to distribute the balance in the hands of John
Nycum, Administrator of the estate of William
Nycum, late of Monroe township in said coun-
ty, deceased, will attend to the duties of hi*
appointment at the office of Mann St Spang, in
the Borough of Bedford, on Monday the 31 si
day of March, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and
where all person? interested can attend.

G. H. SPANG,
March 11, '62. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Letters of administration

having been granted to the subscribers? on the
estate of Daniel Houck, late of Cumberland
Valley township, deceased, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate, are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same, will present them properly au-

thenticated for settlement.
AMOS GRO>S,
JOHN B. HARDINGER,

March 14, '62. Administrators.

\DMl \JBTK A TORS' NOTICE?
Letters of admitiistialioti hav-

ing been granted to the subscribers on the es-

tate of Daniel Sleighter late of Monroe town-
ship deceased, all persons indebted to said es-

tate, a - e hereby notified to make immediate
payment,and those having claims against the
same, w ill present them properly authenticated
for setllpmei.t.

SOLOMON FLIGHT,
NICHOLAS SLEIGHTER,

March 14,'62. Administrators.

I DMfNISTRATORS" NOTICE?-
£\ Letters of adrnimstrat ion hav-
ing been granted to the subscribers, on the es-
late ot Jesse Grove, late of West Providence
tow'p deceased, all persons indexed to 3aid es-
tate, are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same, will present them properly authenticated
for seliteinent,

SARAH A. GROVE,
ISAAC GROVE.

March 14, "62. Administrators.

FJILIC SALE
or COAL LAND.

By virtue ol an order of the Orphans' Court
of Bedford county, there will be exposed to
public sale, at Die public house of James S.
Bttliwith, at Hopewell, iu aid county, on

tt'rdnrsday, April 9, 1562,

at 1 o'clock", P. M , the interest of James A.
Cunningham, deceased, being the one-half in
the following described tract of COAL LAND,

in Broad Top township, in said county,
containing 206 acres and 76 perches, adjoining
lands of Abner Horton, William Anderson, Asa
Duval, Thomas J. Horton, arid Isaac Barnet. A
portion of the land is cleared and under culti-
vation?the whole or greater portion is Coal
land. There is a dwelling house and out buHd-
inys on the premises.

Terms will be made known on day of sale.
JOSEPH M. STEVENS,
JOHN Al. CUNNINGHAM,

March 7. 1862. Administrators. 9

Public Be
OF DANIEL SLEIG-KTER'S

REAL ESTATE IN MONROE TOWNSHIP-

BY virtueof an order of the Orphans' Cuiirt
for saVe on the premises, in MoiiroeT6wnstiV|i',
On Saturday, 29th March, inst.,

the following described Real Estate, to wit s The
real estate ol which the said Daniel Sleighter died
sc.zed, containing 210f acres neat measure, adjoin-
ing lands of Jeremiah Shaw, John Meai kle, Johas
Williams' heirs, A'illiam Clark, Daniel Sleighter,
jr , and others. Th improvements are a three sto-

ry weather boarded log house, log barn, hlacKsmith
shop, spring house and other buildings. Two orrh-
ards of about 150 trees of choice fruit. About 140
acres cleared, 12 acres at least are good meadosv.

The balance is well timbered. The property is well
watered and there is a good spring close to the house.

Terms?One-third at confirmation of sale, and
balance in two equal yearly payments without in-

terest.
? SOLOMON FEIGHT.

NICHOLAS SLEIGHTER,
Adm'rs, of Daniel Sleighter, dec'd,

March 7, 18G2.

;
iX x ? Having purchased at SI erifT's sales
i ttie following property, to wit: One Dun Horse, one
| dun mare, hay hoisrs, I grry horse, 1 black mare,

j 1 buy mare, 1 loan lior-e, 1 sorrel mare, 1 black
; rnare, 1 browi.

\u25a0 I brown mare, 5 sorri I boises, 1 roan mare, 1 boh
tail bay horse?23 sets of stage harness, halteis,
kr., 1 set of Concord harness, I halters, 1 Concord

buggy, shafts, pole ami harness, 2 Concord coaches,
2 hacks, buci; f/agor, 2 set Concord wheels, 1 ten
plate stove and pip", I table, 1 dSK, 1 rug, 'bed-
stead and spring m Urass, washing stand, tiding bri-
dle and dressing bureau?sold as the property of A.
J. Reeside?l lieieby give notice that I permit said
property to remain in the possession of the said A.
J. Reeside, during my pleasure.

MARY REE;!DE.
March 7, 1862?3t.

BaoßioCni's BSassrteEioia C'ollWt.
This preparation, made from the b st Java Coffee,

is recommended by physicians as 11 superior NU I'llI-

I'IOUS BEVERAGE lor General Debility, Dyspep-
sia, and all billion, disorders. Thousands who hnve
been compelled to abandon the use ot coffee will
use this without injurious effects. One can contains
the strength of two pounds of ordinary cottee.?
Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEY A IN,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER known,

for making light, sweet and nutritious bread and
cakes. Price 15 centF.

MANI;FACTRUEN nv
M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,

Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets,
' PHILADELPHIA,

And sold by all Druggists and Grocers.
February 28, 1862.?1y*

TjtTBLIC SALE
X Cf Valuable Heal Estate.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned willoffer at public
auction, ot: the 11thday of March, 1862, the follow-
ing valuable Real Estate : A TRACT OF LAND,
situated in Coleram township, adjoining land of Da-
vid Whetstone, Widow Diehl, Josiah Whetstone and
Michael Diehl, containing 226 acres and 53 perches
of limestone land. Having thereon erected a large
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with smoice house
and spring house, large liana Barn, Wagon Shed,
Hay Shed, and other out buildings ; also a log tenant
house, and an orchard of choice fruit trees. Cove
creeK crosses one end of the farm, and the balance
of the land is well supplied with water. Sale to
commence at lOo'clocit of said day, when the terms
will be made Known by

DAVID WHETSTONE,
AARON WHETSTONE,

Adm'rs. of Sani'l. Whetstone, dec'd.
Feb. 21, 1862.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?
The undersigned appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Bedford county, to report a
distribution of the money in tbe hands of Sam-
uel Working, administrator of the estate of Da-

: vid F. Brown, dec'd., amongst cr. diiur", &.C.,
! will attend to the duties of liisapp inlment, at
his ofhce, in the borough of Bedford, on Thurs-
day the 13th day of March, inst.,at lOo'clork,
A. M., of said day, when and where all.par-
ties interested can attend.

JOHN P. REED,
Feb. 28, 1862. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?
The undersigned appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Bedford county, to report up-
on the exceptions filed against the account of
Elias Dell, Fsq., executor of the last will, &.C.,
of John Snowberger, dec'd., to settle the same,
adjust trte account, and report the facts, will al-

| tend to the duties of his appointment on Fiidav
| the 14-1 h day of March, instant, at his office, in

\u25a0 the borough of B> dloid, at 10 o'clock, A. M ,

| of said day, when and where all interested can
! attend.
I JOHN P. REED,

Feb. 28, JBG2. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?
The undersigned appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas in and for the county
| of Bedford, to distribute the money in the hands
of George P. Riddle, assignee of Simon and

i Israel Oppenheimer, will attend to the duties of
t ti is appointment, ft his office, in the borough of
? Bedford, on Tuesday, the 18th day of March,
ir.sl., at 10 o'clock, A. M., of .said dav, when
and where all interested can attend.

JOHN P. REED,
Feh. 28, 1862. Auditor, j

rUNACY CASE?-
_J The undersigned, appointed Coin- j

missioner to inquire by the oaths and alfirma- i
tionsof six good and lawful men, whether Han- \u25a0

I nah Gi ifiitli is a lunatic or not, and of what
I properly she is possessed, ik.c., will sit Ibr the'
| purposes ot his appointment, at his office, in
the borough of Bcdlonl, on Tuesday, the 25th
day of Majch, next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., \Mien 1
and where all persons interested may attend.

JOHN PALMER,
Feb. 28, 1362. Commissioner.

4LLEGHENY MALEAND
FEMALE SEMINARY,

| gtAIftSBURU, Hertford Co., Pa.
CKAS. H. GERE A. 8., Principal,

Miss S- J. BRIM, Preceptress,
Miss A. L. BRIM, Teacher on Piano Forte.

This institution, under the supervision of the a-
nove named persons, assisted by other competent
Teachers, affords a full course in .TT.ithernatic,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Defies Lettres,
In Music, Painting, &c, it gives extended instruc-
tion. The Winter Term w*ill commence on .lan. 13.
1562. Students admitted a any time. Habits of
health, System, and piomptness, views, moral, so- '
era!, and domestic, are here made prominent ob- !
jects of tuition. That the physical powers, as
well as tbe mental, may be cultivated?Calisthen-!
ic ex-rc ses are necessary?here the Students I
meet each day for systematic physical exercise.

C")'J Kfj Will pay for board, including fu'-|
nished rooms, room rent, fuel and

tuition in c >mmon English, per term of eleven

weeks. Extra-' at modera'e charges, even less
than heretofore, oi than the circular calls for. !

Students prepared for the highest cl iss in col-i
lege. 1

I'o: Circulais, or particulars, address
CHAS. H. GF.RE. A. 8., ,

Dec. 21, IS6I. Rainsburg, Bedford Co.. Pa. J
Oneof Lighte and Bradbury's Grand Seven Octave j

Overstrung Rosewood Piano Fortes, entirely new, I
never having been used at all, can be obtained at a
sacrifice, by calling upon the editor of this paper. !
Lighte and Bradbury's Pianos are considered by mu- I
eical artiste*, as equal, if not superior, to Chicker- 1
ing's best. Ma. BRADBUBY himself is one of the

gieatest musicians in the world.?Application must
be made soon. [Fei. 7, 1862. !

rtn.E CONFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE of a
| oUFFEßEß.?Published as a warning, and forj

the especial benefit of Young Men and those who

sntter with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, Pie- '
mature Decay, Ate. Ate. Ate., by one who has cured
himself by simple means, after being put to great

expense and inconvenience, thro' the use ol worth-
|c-s medicines prescribed by learned Docto.s.

Single copies mny be had of the author, C. A. j
LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpoint, Long Island, by en- ;
closing a post-paid addressed envelope. Addresj
CHARLES A. LAMBERT, Esq. Greenpoint, Long |
Island, N- Y. [.tan, 17, 'G2.?2m. j

BEAU NFUL COMPLEXION.
1 jOCTOU THOMAS F. CHAPMANwill send to |
{ ) all who wish it (free of charge,) the Recipe and

full directions for making and using a beautiful ve-
getable Balm, that wit! elfectuafiy remove PIMPLES,
BLOTCHts, TAX. FRECKLES, Ate. Ate., teuving the skin
smooth, clean, and beautiful , also tut I directions for

using PELATHEAII's CELEBRATED STIMIILANT, warran-

ted to start a full growth of Whiskers, or a Mus-
tache, ir. less than thirty days. Either of t lie above

can be obtained by return mail, by addressing (with

stamps for return postage) Dit. THOM AS I'. CHAP-
MAN, PRACTICAL CHEMIST, 881 BR ADWAY. NEW
YOKE. [Jan- 17, ?62.?2 m.

v,-, kSSs2_Zisati SfeSSSSiHKar rytfyrsi

trains leave Huntingdon nt 7. 30, A. M. (alter
arrival of morning train West on Penn'a R. K ) ar-
riving at Hopewell at 10. 15 A. M.

Trains leave Hopewell at 10 35, A. M., arriving
at Huntingdon nt 1.10, P. M., conneeting at 1.34,
P. M., with trains East and West on Penn'a It. It.

There is no deiay at Huntingdon?close connection

East and West. JNO. J. LAWRENCE,
Feb. 7-2 in. Sup't.

pLIXIR PROPYLAMINE,

THR NEW REMEDY FOR

R HEUMATISM,

A NEW REMEDY, (
A CERTAIN REMEDY, [

AC UTE RHE U M ATISM,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

RHEUMATISMOF EY Ell T KIND;
I HOW STUBBORN,

No MATTBR HOVV LOVG STANDING,
PROPYLAMINE

WILL CONQUER 11",
WILL CURE IT.

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
IT WILL DO AGAIN.

DOCTORS RF.AD.
DOCTORS EXAMINE,
DOCTORS TRY IT.

THE BEST TESTIMONY,
BEST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

DOCTORS KNOW IT
PATIENTS BELIEVE IT,
TRIED AND TRUE.

Pennsylvania Hospital.
(FROM OFFICIAL HOSPITAL Ruroars.)

MAY 19, 1860.?Ellen S., art. CS, single, never
PWDS very strong. Two yearn ago she had an attack
of arute rheumatism, irom which nho was confined
fo her bed for two weeks, and subsequently from u
relapse for four more.. She baebeen welt siuct then

jlij last Saturday ; while engaged in house-cleaning
she took cold, had pain in her back, felt cold but
had no decided chill. Two days later her ankles
began to swell, which was followed by swelling of
the knee joints anr of the hands. She has now dull
pain in her shoulders, and her knuckles are very
tender, red and painful ; both bands are affected,
hut the right is most so. This, then, is a case ol

' acute rheumatism, or, as itis now fashionably call-
ed, rheumatic lever. It is a well marked typical
case. We will carefully watch the case, and from
time to time call your attention to the various
symptoms which piesent themselves. My chief
object in bringing ber before you now, is to call
your attention to a remedy which has recently been
recommended in the treatment of rheumatism. 1
mean \u25a0propylamine. Dr. Awenariua, of Bt~ Peters-
burg, recommends it in the highest terms, having
derived great benefit from its use in 250 cases which
came under his care. Various com nendaTpry tes-
tiinonia's respecting it have appeared in oor jour-
nals, and I propose therefore to give it another trial.
1 must confeass 1 am always incredulous as to the
worth of new remedies, which aie vaunted as spe-
cifics, but this comes to us'recommended so highly,
that we aie bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS L\TER!
MAY 23, lfiOO.?l wi'l now exhibit )o you the pa-

tient for whom 1 prescribed Propylamine, and who
was then laboring under an attack of acute rheuma-
tism. She has steadily taken it in doses of three
grains, every two hours, (intermitting it at night).
The day after yon saw her, 1 found her much more
comfortable, belter than she expected to be for a
week or more, judgingfrom her other uttack. (The
patient now walked into the room.) The improve-
ment has steadily progressed, and you cannol fail to
notice a marked change in the appaarance of her
joints, which are now nearly of their natural size.
Thus far our experiment would have seemed very
successful ; but gentlemen, we mu.t wait a little
while before we car. give a decided op.nion as to

what is to be the result.
Here is another patient who was placed on the

use of the same medicine on Sunday last; she has
long been suffering I'jom chronic rheumatism, and 1
found her at that time with an acute attack super-
vening upon her chronic afisctior.. Tlie-wi ts and
knock es were much swollen and tense. SUA took,
the chloride of propylamine in. three grain doses
every two hours, and you will perceive that the
swel'ing of the joints has much diminished.

THREE DAYS LATER !!

MAY 20, 1860 This is the case ol acuta rheum-
atism treated w'ilh propylamine, the first of those to
which I called your attention at our last clinic. She
is still very comfortable, anil U now taking three
grains thrice daily.

In this case it has seemed to be followed by very
satisfactory results. The second ease to which
your attehtion was called at our last lecture, has
also continued to do well. 1 wi.l now bring befoie
you a very characteristic easeot acute rheumatism,
and if the result be satisfactory, J think, aa good
jurymen, tee eh all justly render our verdict m javor
rf propylamine.

He is a seaman, net. 20, who was admitted a few
duys ago. Uis had occasional rheumatic pains, but
nor so as to keep his bed, Until eight days ago. The
pains began in his right knee,subsequently affected
the left knee, ar.d later, the joints of the upper ex-
tremities. These joints are all swollen tense and
tender. His tongue is lurred; skin, at present,
dry, though there has been much sweating. His
pulse is full and strong, and tbout 00, He has now
u,ed propslamine (or twenty-four hours.

This gentleman is what may be called a strictly
lypical case of acute rheumatism There was ex-
posure to cold and wet, and this exposure ; s follow-
ed by a feeling of coldness, 3cvere articular pain,
beginning*as it usually does, in the lower joints.
There is fever and the profuse sweating, so gener-
ally attendant on acute rheumatism.

I did not bring this patient before you with the
intention of giving you a lect ire oil all the points
connected with rheumatism, but to again give a m
ill to the new remedy we are testing, and to exhibit
to you Ihis typical case, as 1 nave called it, than
which there could not be a fairer opportunity lor
testing the medicine in question. We are, there-
fore, avoiding the use of all other medicines, even
anodynes, that there may be no misgivings as to

which was the efficient remedy. You shall see the.
case at a luture clinic.

THE RESULT.

JUNK 9, IB6o.?The next of our convalescents Is

the case of acute rheumatism before you at ourclin-
ic of May 26tb, which I then called a typical case,
and which it was remarked was a fair opportunity
for testing the worth of our new remedy. It was
therefore steadily given in thiee grain doses every
two hours for four days. The patient has got along
very nicely, and is now able to walk about, ns you
see. Ido not hesitate to say that Ihave never seen
as severe a case of acute rheumatism so soon restored
to health as this man has been, and without l.eing pre-
pared to deride positively as to the value of the reme-
dy we have used, Ifeci bound to state that in the eases
in which we have tried the Chloride of Propylamine,
the patients have regained their health much earlier

than under the treatment ordinarily pursued. I wish,
gentlemen, you would yourselves try It, and report
the results.

For a full report of which the above is a con-
densed extract, see the Philadelphia Medical and
Surgical Rrjiortcr. It is the report tfter a fair trial

by the best medical authority in this country, and

makes it unnecessary to give numerous certificates
l'roin astonished doctors and rejoicing patients,
A SPEEDY CURE,
AN EFFECTUAL CURE.
THE SAME RESULT-

IN EVERY CASE,
WHENEVER TRIED,
WHEREVER TRIED.

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
If WILL DO AGAIN.

Bullock and Crenshaw, a firm well known to most

medical men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine has
been introduced, have sold to us the exclusive right
to manufacture it according to the original recipe,
and we have made arrangements ol such magnitude

ns to enable us to scatter it broadcast amongst suf
eririg humanity.

A WORD TO DOCTOR"*.
II ynu prefer to use the same remedy in another

form, we invite your attention to the
PURR CRYSTAI.IZED CIII.OBIDK PROPYLAMINE,
PURE PROPYLAMINE LiquiD,
PI-RE PROPYLAMINE CONCENTRATED,
PURE IODINE PROPYLAMINE,
of which WP are the sole manufacturers.

K7~We claim no other virtue, lor the Elix r Pro-
pylamine than is contained in Pure Cryslalized
Chloride of Piovplamine,
THE ELIXIR IS

MORE CONVENIENT.
AND ALWAYS READY
FOR IMMEDIATE USE,

AND MAY BE TAKEN
ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS,

BY ANY ONE,
BY EVERY ONE,

WHO HAS RHEUMATISM OF ANY KIND
At 75 cts. a Boftle.

Order* may be addressed to
PROPYLAMINE MANUFACTURING CO.,

Office, Room No. 4,
S. W. Cor. FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.,

Philadelphia.
Or to either of the following

Wholesale Agents.
BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
FRENCH, RICHARDSON Ik CO.,
JOHN M- MARIS IS- CO.,
GEO. D. WETHEKELL fk'CO.,
TETER T. WRIGHT Ik CO.,
ZEIGLER Ik SMITH,
ELLIOTT, WHITE & CO.,

Dec.6,'dl-lyr. PHILADELPHIA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Letters of admiiiistratiof. having

been granted to the subscriber on tbfl estate ol

George W igfoos, late of West Providence township,

deceased, all persons indebted to said estate aie re-
quested to make payment immediately, and those

having cla ims against the same willpresent them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH WIGFOOS,

February 14-, 1862. Adra'r.


